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drink deep in.of the spirit of CIrist, and de- A brahmn Isaae, and Jacob.
vote thenselves as zealously and unreserv- of h Octob
edly te hie work of spreading truth, and The following in regard to
1.gIteousness, and joy, amnong their fellow- possibly be regarded~bv C
men, as he did, and we shall before long see quite se Catholic. Coneîîrni
a revolution of such vastness, and of such istic doctrine of God's pas
*worth and glory, as the world has net beheld sovereignty, ail Save the0
for many ages. I am no w'ild dreaier ; I I couid sooier be a Turk,a
expect ne returoliof ancient miracles ; I ex- Atheist, tihan 1 ceuld believ
pect ne personal coming ofthe Saviour ; I absurd Io deny hie verv be.
look for ne arbitrary or partial effusions of spi- to nake himan Ahniahty
ritual influences: but I read the signs of the 10, p. 201.
Gimes. I know the state and feelings oft many Again.. Il " destrovs aill
of ny fellow-mnn, both in this and other butes at once. It o'verturi
countries ; I know what zealous, and faitiful, rneroy and truth. It repre
and vigoreus exertions in a good and godly ligheGod (ho that hath 'ars.
cause can accomplish ; I know sonething of hear,) as more cruel, false.a
tie cweakness of faIse orthodoxy ; I know the devil ! This is the bla
something of the iniseries of Inidelity ; I contained in lie horrible de
know something of the power of simple tination. lere I fix iy i
preaching, rad of a plentiful supply of' plain join issue with every assertel
nnd truthful tracts and books ; and il is from sav, yon wilt prove it by Sc
Mhese that i judge. And I repeat it: only let Pr'ose whiat ? That God is,
those who love thie truti and long for a Chris- devil? It cannet be. Walss
lian reformation,labourand live as the Gospel ture proves, it neverproves t
requires, and as their leader toiled and lived il mean beside, it cainnot mes'
before them. and there will as surely a brilght- oftruth j s bar, thiat the jud
er and holier age arise, as tlere is truth miis unjust. No Seripture Can1
the Gospel of Christ, or reasoifn the seuls of is net love : that is, wlhatevt
men. But let me adds: Only let those who side, il cannot prove Predest
have clearer liglit, put it Lndter a iushjel, or 6 p. 122.
attempt te confine it to a circle of respectable Th1se principle of Wesloy'sa
or wealthy poople,-only let those who have close of tIe lest passage, sus
been favoured vith clearer liglit become a se- tion aiso of a Tri-personu
parate caste or sect, and entertain thie thought viLarious aonement, and -
of enjoying their suiperior liglht alone, while inder the naine of " evang-e
they leave tIhe masses of their fellow-imen te hs been inferred froin he S
darkness and oppression ; and their light is as it ls been contradictoryIoto l
sure te go out, and their influence is as sure to is an argument occasionall
be lest, and they themselves are as sure teloe-everyseet against doctrinesw
corne a proverb for contempt and infamy, as rejected, but which others ha
there is righteousness !i heaven. Every- Those wio judge liberal Cliri
thing nay bie accomplished, if we are failli- alting, resoirt above Seripture
fui-; and nothing can be accomplished with- thing hvlich they condemnit .
out. Let ns do our duty, and we shall shako, the sects forbear lt use tie w
and rouse, and regenerate the worId ; let us ring anainst liberal Clhristiani
neglect our duty, and we shall cerne te no- abundntly in conltending wi
1hng.

I say the working classes are prepared for -~_
the pure and primtve Gospel, and they _
ought teobe supplied with it withliout delay.
The working classes need tie pure Gospel. £
They need it te promote the unfolding of their
spiritual faculties,--they need it te preserve MONTEAL, JUNE
thein from infidelity anid profligacy,-they
need it te lighiten thseir toils, and te cheer themi BOSTON ANNIVE11
iii their sorrows and afiictions,-they need it The last week in May is ai
te fit them for the duties of homo, and te pre- of great interest in tIhe capital
pare theun for being useful te thieir country land At that lime il is usua
and te their kind. Tie Gospel is man's lifeli
it is man's salvation ; it is his strength, his' religious and philanthropic So
freedom, his glory, and his bliss; and lie ought their yearly meetings. At t
te possess it in its fullest parity. le needs tie operations, progress, and p
il both for life and death ; for time and for several Societies are set fortetermtîy. svrlSceiarsttot

Froin this annual c troublingo
LIBERAL SENTDIENTS OF WESLEY, new hicealth is derived, and fr

(Fron the Bostonî Christian Register.) parted.

In a letter on occasion of tie conversion The varions anniversary me
of a friend fron Ite Protestant faiith te hie ed with the Uiîtariaii deno
Catholic, lie says, "I doubt nothot]bot pregnant with interest and im i
and you are iii trouble because *.* * * has attendance throughout was i'changed ls rehgion. Nay, lie has chan-a
ed hispinions, and mode of worshaip, b t 3e sbjetsrglit Lin
that is not ircligeion. Religion is (uit discussed with renarkable e
another thing. t is faillit workng by love, ability. The American Unita
producing righteousness, peace and joy. Il commenced their meetings
is happimess ils Godi, mn the knioviedge andT
love if God. Il is a heart and life devoted Tesday morniag a , in
te God. It i Communion vith Cod the fthe Church eof the Saviour, ils
Father, and tvith] tihe Son. h is the mind This body formerly held theira
that was in Jesus Christ, einabling us to iwalk in Berry-Street vestry, but the
as he walked, Now either lie lhas this re- cessartis ear to avail thhizion, or he has it net. If ho has, he wl ar t .t
not finally perisli, notwithstandingthle ab- superior accommodation aff
surd, unscripturalopinionslielias embracede, newly-erected chapel of tsei
and the idolatrous modes of vorlsip."-Vol. Savioir. At this session, t

10f Peius lie says, "by all I can i tie members was directed bhy
up frein the ancient authors,'. guess h te was te Address lately forvardeî
both a wise and a holy man, that we know Unitarian Society te the chu
nothing but lis inane, for his writings are faith lin the United States or
all destroyed." Su of the heretics oft ailver A Committee was
earlier age-"By rcíflocting on an odd ook a A
vhieh I read, I was fully convineed of what te prepare a suitable reply; but
1 hîad long suspected--that the Montanists ation, this appointment wast r
in lie second and third centuries were real ste was taken on the greondn

steC wti taeJ olfil1ro
scripturat Cistians.-ounaI ,ug. 1750. was net sent te them as an A

Ie pnefsce the life of Thomas Fgmm in ito
his inagazimo wi th these wolrds: I itwas ci ssosi te seme more cens
exceedingly struck at reading the following priety that the reply should
life, having long settled it in iny mini, that thsem (or such of thein as sy
the entertainig vrong notions concening the Address) as individialU
the Trniiiily, was inonsistent with real piety. J atthe close of the b
But I cannot argue against inatter of faut. tiis n,
1 dare not deny iliat Mr. Firmin Vas a pious o thle Association a special ME
man.?-Soutlhey's Wesley, vol. 2, p. 89. for thie purpose of taking the,

Of a heathen philosopher lie thus speaks Iris Unitarian Association in
11 I rendl te-day pant of tl isedcilatieîss tA ssosfisa essit

Martus Antoîisa.r Wilatamr a ne EoAt-thismeeting, a Committ
peror ! antd wmhat a stansge hcathson giving te prepare a suitable reply.
thanks le God for ail tie good hings li oi- Ini te afternoon of the sa
joyed; is particular for his good ins'irations, nual festival given by tie Un
and for twice revealing to him iI dremsns of Boston te the Clergy of thi
things whereby he was eured of otherwise
incurable distempers. I make se loubt but took place. This entertainm
this is one of those nany who shall corne from in tie iew and spacieus hall
the East and the West, and sit down with Railroad Depot. There we
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hundred persins, ladies and gentlemen, assem-
bled round the tables, whichl wee plentifuilly
firnislhed and tastefully decorated. Tise
Chair vas occupied on the occasion by the
lon. Josialh Quiicy, late President of Har-
vard University. After the repast, Mr.
Quincy delivered ain address on Unitniaamsn,
-its meaing, its value, its dangers, ausd its
duties. Several beauîtifiul and appropriate
original hynns were sung dsuring the evening,
and many animated addresses vere dehivered.
Those wlho spoke at his delightful social ga-
thîerinsg -ere principally friends froms a dis-
tance. liere msight b seen men, yolung and
old, Tising u Iito itter a fervent feeling, or
speak a page of their experience-men, Who,
theugh separated froum eaci other by many a
laite andi iver, many a forest and prairie, are
seen to b close te eachiother in faith, and la-
bouring amsidst sinilar obstacles for the pro-
motion of the same great ind.

The public and general meeting of the
American Unitarian Association wasu held in
the Federal-Street Churci (Dr. Gannett's) ot
Tuesday evening, ai hsalf-past sevenuoslock.
Tise churci was filled in every part. The
Chair was taken by lon. Samuel 1-oar, mie
of the Vice..Presidents. A series of Resoli-
tiens were ei'e-ed, wyhiiech nay be secen in ano-
tIser part of our present shceet. The speaking

as vcry- animated and impressive. Tise ad-
dress oft Mr. Hlillard w\as universally and
justly adnuired for its higi moral toise and the
elegance of its style.

Tise Ansniversary Meeting of the Sunday-
School Society Nas held in the same place i,
Wednesday evening. Tise lon. Stephien C.
Philips, Presideit of the Society, im the Chair.
Tise attendance here was large also, and the
addresses delivered were of a Ihighly-useful
and practical character.

Ont ThursdIay evening, the closing meetingt
was held in the same church for the adminuis-
tration of the Lord's Supper. Oi this occa-
sien, likewise, the congregation vas umier-]
Jus. The discourse vas preachied by the .
Rev. A. P. Peabody of Portsmouth, and the
Rev. A. A. Live'more of Keene performed
tIse services at lhe table. Il vas a solernn-
and touching sservice-the fitting close te a
season of se much interest and importance.

Durnusg the week, conference anl prayer
meetings wsere held regularly every mormnisg
heginning at half-past seven o'clock. These
were sometimes in the chapel of tlhe Chsurch
of the Saviour, and someîtimes in the large
vestry of Ir. Gray's church min Bullincli
street. They were very uiumerousily attended,i
and tie exercices ere maiked throughiout by1
great earnestness and fervency of spirit.

For the brief accounit of the proceedings of
the Anniversary MuIeetinsgs of soine of the more
prominent Societies in connexion vith the
Unitarian îenomination, wie have availed our-.
selves of the reports givei in the ilMrontlij Re-
ligious Magazime. To the same valusable pe-
riodical ve are indebted for several other items
uider tue head of Il Religiois Intelligence."

RENUNCIATION OF TRINITARIANISM.
On the eveningof Ssunday the 17thultimso,j

the Rev. Robert Hassall, formerly a preacher
of the Methiodist New Connlexion, made a
statenent of the reasons whiclhinduced hies
te reject the doctrine of the Trinity, in tise
Unitarian Ciurch in tis city. Thte Rev.
gentleman chose for his text John viii. 14,
"Though I bear record o myself, yet mny
record is true." -le stated in tlie first plhce

Associatioi; and what his views hsad been rcspecting the
istent with iro- doctrine of the Trinity, and what views le
1 emoansate fron had adopted since ie iad rejectei that doc-
mpathised with trin. le teion statedi hov hue wasc led te the
Uiitarians. To enquiry which terminatedi i a schange o
susiness meetinugs his opinions, and concluded by alludin te
reeting was held the imfluence whiclh that change hadl upon
Address of the his character and happiness.
to consideration. Mr. Hassall is an Enîglislhman, a native
e vas appointei of Staffordshire, and was deeply inp'esedt

with the importance of religion very carly in
aime day, the an- life. H1e uenteredi ipoin a course e istudy

nitarian Laymen proparatory to his undertakzing the duties of
eir denomination, a preacher of the Gospel, under the superins-
ent was laid out tendence of a venerable, aged Mil-ister o
over the Mainse the Methodist Nev Connexion. Whilst

re about eleven pursuing his studios, lie fohthe want of ecvi-

dence in, the Bible to.suistain Ilhe doctrine of
the 'Tnmy. Ie was struck with le fa
th Iat noevlire isu hie four Gospels is it re-
corded that Christ taught, or even once
inaned, hlie doctrmne of a tri-prsonl Deitv.
For sone tune ithie was disturbed in misin'd,rend several books in isupport of tIe Trinity,
and a snall work of Dr. Carpenter's in refsu-
tation of tlmitt doctrine. Not beiig able to
finud ssuch kiil of proof as he was searchinsg
for, hue tfimally cerne to thie csonclusioni that
tholugi the doctrise of thIe Trinîity was suis-
suipported by proof positive, il wsv eveithie-
less capable of' beinsg sustained by a chain
of iiifrential argument. This settled hiis
inisd for thi tie, ndil hie resoiled to re-
ceive hle dogasuia as ais admittd trulit, and
as an sseniltialpart of the Christian5's faiths.
Ilow lus uniîd% was again brongi te the cous-

srto Of thuis subje't, after a lapse Of
years,is stated by liimsself in lhe following

iiic riy (ni11,uever slinuS 1 fnrg-eu t) il)wimt egired inuravr toril lu tiimore ultrîtu tititi cnrrelrrc" for u
ttlt5lrrrr il ' if, h i teb%îlti, n I llr e nit llite chirchrei 1 I sie
ler0TlexCti evot ii noeîrrtlion (1.. îitrerrsenite uemn)

i eneavoritiii i < tire t le trirn God, tr. Sin other
wordi, thecFather, , sI. alo t 1%irst. Aul flit tughit

ei tnit etch i'ermni fi the Trinity% wiais mi object cr w.r-
""""" rilslilct'i' """ tit "I'ersirris coul: I iIg thu

riîi frornritire durer lti. ltiiivs'ifS ilrtji-tiltiretl
urlil m tk e rc r iie rw r i; îi am;n t i iîneh itoi.
tiir ir î Irsiiijjpelie rte. that iwuni mocir ce a pt

or thirdo rftire 1l' vm1 t l i 'n Sti flîamirît it iirpossible so0 to
mite lhe fi e l ler i in i ne, l ii lwrsi tlie tther
and Lite Soit .nri tic lioly Spirit I tire ulime titme, or flhe
CSiii antflicr le , Iii' (tilire >aîtrli e . 1t c ris'I iti i m«tr
l sîi Ille ite it ôi 1, ittîi d fý l i -1'utinr i iat ertr i ri iiîrler 1irî'rnîcri
tl i l s. Ir hIew, ir e e thre ren it hlfisie e lit e ni
rertier tlrelie liuirsiIl inr, On

t
ii lit ni 0a 11'. rirri t

etrnitrutibSer t iie îiini. itSi. tîi rsîoýibiu l, de ntirrin.
Tmthen, 1 relt 1 1rsitara. Il eene tarea i

"'"r , ii rkn iees, n, iira . r rrtte rrc rion nd per.
rase_ itiri iii, tire mit, un ýi, n t rsm usri rtiiriii c i i'.

ion aller e rewetirrgmi, friniir tei-
mimr. Citn the ivmîe Ieir. i tnke m i ire uhat i
iroieteu iI, v t Joireitn itt nuith ree I c ei
î'ttuirer. Soit.raloti l il' Cirîrci I lire hein tif etîprecre

weiS icn ait one to erpile thi' mnra rf the îre
îiesiiiurci 5ciîttririil. Is ttiriflteii tire lin tec i-

iiîil. I rîx-iiicil ingriiit, te eîr. iirîiiire lire eidcn0
of. Scrilturîre fuir ite dorine tflie 'rtiiy. Ta nn-
nett irirhese eas tunrli, conucica lith a eimipfle
tjiire 1 red m-. r i l rh& e ine eorko1
errîtiiSidbîrilifir mii inrneirî t,, ilt îIire ; andtilue, oir-
e'm to wih 1 fr-t tmsef trir it cume, as Iii u
teiri befrne ic, tias a s-ats ntîî srîun

i1r. H-assall's case atds another to thie
snumserois instieances tilat lave occuîrred of
litle of 'T'riîîilu nriai n liiiisters eibracing Uni-
tarianism. Frequentily tIo tie periodicals of
our deusriommation brilg us tidingas of a sims-i-
Issu' kind. Nor is the progress of Got's pure
truth less perceptible ITIlng le laiv.
Every year adds to the nuiiber of those wlio
have left the mns of Trinus itariaismisil, and
especially le gluony, sicrjiural regions
of Ca.lviinsis. and embraeed liberaI Chris-
tiaiîty. Not a celntury ag, the Ameencans
continent liad nt one avowed A ntiii-Trinita-
rian congregatioi within its bouils ; now it
has probably more tlia two thousaid. Little
mre tihan a cetury ago, Emyn s wsm
ehainsIs uns tIe cooiiiniî anal of the city at
Dublin for avnwing Anti-Tinitrias opi-
isiosns. Now, Uiitaiansismls hias spread over
the provinces of Ul-ster and Mlnuister, las
seaililailies itis tootiîsg us is le Caipital cf tIse

niti, ii t el sso v misîsoses of 1worsip have
been erected in tie nuorthierns province vith-
in al year. in îEngland, where Priestley's
library, mauscripts, and ieetiig-hoise,
were bîurnuedl by a bigoted iild inutsriatel
mob, Unitarian congregations havie been
increased, and of late tiusasniids hsave joined
its ranks unîsder lhe miniistrations of Josepi
Barker. ''lhe evidence of these events es-
tablisies the fet that tise currelt ofpublic
opini"? on atters of re gion, ii the prescit
lge, i settmg in strongly from Trmintarmnî-
ismn towards liberal Chiristiaity. May it
contintue so te iake progreessîuntil God's
pure truth taktes le place of humIani-iivent-
edu Creeds, and inankmid shall stand foIl
emancipatedl froin thie tsranmels of ant i-
quated. dogmsatismr and unseriptusral Opi-
Ilions.

The Rev. M\1 r. Cordnser, Pastor of the Uni-
tarian Chuîreh of Montreail, left this city for
Boston on tlie 20lth suit. His pulpit is, during
his absence, supsplied by the Rev. Mr.
Hlassail, ad<l ministers fron tie United
States, travelnijig im Canada. Mr. Cordier
is expoeted to retun about the end of the
present monti.

Rsrmosus socleTs RrTLir Bou.rs--Thse'
severaBl is for extending certain privileges to
thre "Unitarian Christians" of Toronto, te the
i " Cristian " cenexin and "iBible Chist"ians"
et U aipernCanadaand the ile " Christian Uni-
versalist Association," whiielh were imentiioned in
car lest as laving passed tiue Legislative Assei-
bly, were dropped in lih Legishtive Council, that
Isody laving decided on passmg one Bill of t
generai nature for Upper Canada, auithorizing
msinisters of ail denominations to solensize usar-
ringe, &c., and doing avay avihi fthe necssiy Of
inslivisiasl SecieHies îikiisg îplieaiieîî îCosIle
L aegisînîre. phs tis te plier hfouse di ;nd a
Bili for siat objecit, was seIst down to tise Assen-
bljy eus ise 23rd etfi'liiy, bust for uvant e(t inse, il
1usd ousty pfused its fret neuding vlîen ficse Lgis-
riture was prorogued. 'l'hie attainment of the
oljects soughit by tlese religious bodies was there-
fore for tise p resent defeaited. But it is grastfying
te kilow, that not tise sligitest opposition vas
ofered in e hher louse, to grnting to the peti-
tioners the privileges they prayed for.


